(Post No. 658) (Received July 5, 1972) In addition to our previous findings on GLC and mass spectroscopic determina tion of vitamins D, extensive studies on the effect of interfering substances have presented a new simple GLC determination method of vitamin D2 in the presence of vitamins A and E. Thus, by employing TLC before applying a sample for GLC evaluation, vitamin E and its related compounds which interfere the GLC determination are eliminated completely and the greater part of vitamin A is also removed in the form of anhydrovitamin A simultaneously. Exhaustive conver sion of vitamin A into its anhydro derivative and removal of unreacted vitamin A from vitamin D are not necessary.
The proposed method is a simple, inexpen sive, accurate, and time-saving quantification method of vitamin D2. Main advan tages and limitation of the method are discussed in detail.
In a previous paper we presented the data concerning the basic conditions for GLC deter mination of vitamins D (1) . It was also reported (2) that coexistence of vitamin A could be allowed for GLC determination of vitamins D, provided A/D value was 50 or less. Otherwise, vitamin A gave rise to cause a tailing pheno menon over vitamin D peaks (twin peaks, pyro and isopyro peaks) which have primarily well differentiated retention times from those of vitamin A and its related compounds. Further more, it should be stressed that the presence of vitamin E (a-tocopherol) gave a serious trouble for the present purpose, though so-called degra dation products of vitamins A and D did not interfere an analysis except for a particular case. For elimination of vitamin E, several attempts employing a basic alumina (3) or an Amberlyst resin column (4) did not give any improvement on GLC analysis of vitamin D.
We now propose a simple and a rapid GLC determination of vitamin D2 in the presence of vitamins A and E by adopting TLC for elimi nating vitamin E etc. and for suppressing A/D value below the tolerance limit.
PROPOSED DETERMINATION METHOD FOR VITAMIN D2
a) Saponification and benzene-washing (Isolation of the unsaponifiable matter) 
On GLC determination of vitamin D, seve ral papers have been published successively since the work of Ziff er et al. appeared in 1960 (6) . Basic studies on an analytical form (unmodified vitamin D), stationary phase of the column (1.5 % OV-17), internal standard (7-dehydrochole steryl acetate), and operational parameters were already reported by present authors, excellent calibration curves of vitamins D between peak area ratio and weight ratio (vitamin D/internal standard) had being obtained (1, 2) . Since a GLC separation tracing itself reflects a deter mination value of a definite ingredient imme diately, tailing phenomenon as well as overlap with other peaks caused by concomitants would then be urgent problem for present purpose, even though there exist many problems con cerning multiplicity of pre-treatment depending upon a form of a sample for analysis (3, 4, 7) .
Vitamin A and its related compounds on GLC Under the operated condition, vitamin A (possibly as degradation products) possessing a smaller retention time was eluted rapidly from the column and up to 50 times the weight of vitamin A could be allowed as a concomitant for the present (Table 1 ). With increasing quantities over this tentative tolerance limit, vitamin A did induce tailing phenomenon over vitamin D peaks region (Fig. 1) .
Similar observations were also obtained on the effects of vitamin A related compounds (anhydrovita- Among these compounds, only lumisterol and a product (only end absorption in its ultraviolet spectrum) isolated from ultraviolet irradiated vitamin D in hexane solution were not separated quantitatively from vitamin D2 (pyro peak). In this case it is possible, however, to estimate vitamin D based on isopyro peak instead of pyro peak unless the vitamin content is extremely small.
Vitamin E and its related compounds on GLC Vitamin E and most of its related compounds give serious obstacles for GLC deter mination of vitamin D. In most types of vita min drugs, for example, vitamin E is usually contained in a larger amount compared with other vitamins and the peak of vitamin E or its acetate overlaps completely on the pyro or on the isopyro peak, respectively (Table 2) . Thus, elimination of vitamin E and its related compounds should now be projected as one of the most important pre-treatment for GLC determination of vitamin D. Separation of vita min E by employing an appropriate column treatment such as basic alumina or Amberlyst resin column did not give any improvement at a level of GLC analysis, viz., the former column produced new minor peaks (isomers or a degrada tion product ?) ex vitamin D and the latter column could not suppress an elution of vitamin E degradation product (and vitamin E*l) respon sible for overlapping on the vitamin D peaks region (Fig. 2) . However, when a sample is treated according to the procedure b) described be encountered at once when a sample is con taminated with a large excess of vitamins A and E, and qualification of trioctanoin for an internal standard is also questionable. Our method indicates that overall recoveries of vitamin D in a laboratory-blended sample (vitamin A:D:E=140:1:160 by weight) are satisfactory and sufficiently accurate (Fig. 4 and Table 3 ). Four to five hours are required for an overall analysis.
Practical applicability of our method for determination of vitamin D in commercial multiple-vitamin drugs was confirmed in some pertinent experiments.
d) Scope and Limitation
Main characteristics (Table 4 ) and advan tages of our present method could be summa rized as follows:
1. Unmodified vitamin D2 is adopted as an fluctuating data in analysis, though our scraping procedure itself is not necessary to be so strict as in general case.
